
Four Days More of Opportune Time void
( " 10,000 Votes f :

O D
AT THE THEATRES

Liberty.
'Second Hand Love

.In. the Oregon Statesman Auto-obi- le

competition.' Pivotal period
Jio end Saturday.. All working. at
top speed to get big extra votes.
Start systematic campaign to
stick to it until one of tbe auto-
mobiles is yours.

With but four days In which
candidates-ca- be able to secure
the 10.000 extra yote otter which

$850 Player. Piano --$565
This player cannot be told from

new and its is one of the finest
made. Terms only $10 a month.
Geo. C. Will, 4Z2 State. St.

close's Saturday night, -- November
24th, to begiven In The Dally
Statesman's great .Automobile and
Prire Voting" contest. " Some who
have not heretofore shown any In-

terest in the campaign are now
coming to the front In fine shape,
trying with those who hare been
working from the start for the
first honors on the closing night
of the big campaign. While it is
true that two weeks have already
gone by in the contest,' to those
who hare observed ; its workings
day by day, this means but very
little. As in every other line of
work that 'is condacte d on a large

Opening of Annual Marion-Pol- k County Corn Show-an- d

Industrial Exhibit

'AiWnoonyat
Salem Armory--

boul" and other successes wrote
the story. They worked in the ut-
most ' cooperation from the time
tbe first scenes were "shot? until
the final- - fadeout was filmed.- - As
a result, It is understood that the
numerous important - situations in
"Sormswept" have been develop-
ed with unusual power and logic.
Screen critics' regard It as one of
the really outstanding dramatic
successes of the year.

Oregon
"Eagle's Feather:

scale there is a great amount of
systematic planning..-,- ' that must
cdme 'before the real work begins
'I Those'few who have been work-

ing since the ealy days of the
campaign, witness to the truth of
this statement. While a few sub-
scriptions Were" . easily obtained
during' the first week yet It "was
not until the second week that
the candidates really began their
work.' A few there were who plan-
ned ; their campaign in a syse ma-

le manner, figuring each move
days in advance, and once those
plans were' finally confirmed,
nothing could stop them from be-

ing carried out. It is those few
who wiU show to good advantsge
at the close. ,

If you, : are one of those who
have laid out a careful line of ac-

tion; if you are one of those who
would' not, b stopped by unfavor-
able' weather conditions; If you
are one of those who carries fast
in mind the one thought of win-
ning the Overland Champion se-

dan, Chevrolet touring, diamond
ring or one of the gold prizes,
then you are one of those who on
the closing night will find their
efforts have carried them to vic-

tory. --

- If you are not included in these

TtLKiH
Jackie Coogan in "Oliver
Twist.', "prfegon Trail."

MORE CORN
MORE COMMUNITY EXHIBITS

MORE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITS

than ever before shown at.any Corn Show ever held in
- Salem.

Frank Sheridan, a native Bos-tonia- n,

who plays the role of the
detective in D. W. Griffith's "One
Exciting Night." his latest photo-
play,' a mystery ; picture which
comes , to the Grand ; theater next
Friday evening under : release 'by
United Artists corporation, has
made himself well known the last
20 years in a long list of inquisi-
torial roles. ' '

.Many playgoers remember his
fine work as the blustery old sea
captain of Eugene-Walter'- s "Paid
in Full" and a powerful one-a- ct

sketch employed him as . a head-lin- er

in vaudeville for two or

TONIGHT Addfess by Governor Pierce ;- - ?

wise Ones, then it is Indeed time
FRIDAY NIGHT Address by AJ D.' Dudler, manager of the '

- ': Oregon State Chamber of Commerce. . . .

SATURDAY NIGHT Special program cif music and final an- -
' nouncement of awards. ' f .

. .

three seasons. Before his work

It is nothing less than marvel-
lous, this work, of Jackie Coogan
in the role of Charles Dickens' Im-

mortal character. OHyerY, Twist.
At the Bligh today and tomorrow.
Jackie is Oliver. Oliver is Jackie.
Take it either way you- - will. Here
is a remarkably .well "sustained
piece of acting, not a series of boy-
ish revelations of 'youthful emo-

tions such as we have 'been wont
to expect in former Coogan offer-
ings. To "arrive" at Jackie's Ren-

der age Is Indeed an achievement.
Well, Jackie has "arrived in
every sense of the word.

Next to the acting of Jackie,
comes the directorial work ": of
Frank. Lloyd. From out a wealth
of material such as Dickens' work
afforded. Lloyd has selected only
those situations in which he knew
Jackie could triumph. He has al-

so wisely ended his story before
Olfver began to "grow up." This
may cause much criticism. Many
will say that the illusion is de-
stroyed and that the ending is ab-
rupt. .' Be that as it may, we must
recognize that the impossible Is
unattainable. Lloyd has followed
the book closely, wisely changing
the action in spots to suit its de-

piction on the screen.

Who grows the Best Corn in Polk or Maripri county?as legitimate actor, Sheridan had
a Wonderfully varied and pictur--

What Girl can bake the Best Lpaf of Bread?esque youthful experience as su-
per at the Boston theater, com-
mercial ' salesman. South Ameri-
can soldier of fortune, and stroll-
ing actor and . manager in the
mountain camps of the Rockies.

n Ladies nats
GlQsuigWtitEvery Hat

What Boy in the two counties can grow the Best Corn?

. : Come and See.;rs.t- - .V.si I'it'r:. .t.?ir" - f- - ' ' f ' i.-- -.

This Big Industrial Exhibit andManon-Po- k C
Slio

Salem Chamber of Colmerce
ADMISSION FREE ADMISSION FREE

you give consideration to your
future plans. If you do not have
in mind enough friends or rela-
tives on whom you can rely for
support, then the wise thing for
you to do It to plan a house to
house canvass. This will be done
sooner or later by every real work-
er , and it is only those who will
not be stopped by an occasional
"No" who can expect to accom-
plish what they hare set out to
doii. . ?...". j, ...

It,' is well to : call c
upon your

friends thus assuring yourself of
their support, but don't stop there.
First, make every one in your
oifa Immediate neighborhood
know , that you are out to win.
Once yon have covered that ter-
ritory, do not stop, but branch
out, in some other direction. Map
out a certain number of streets
or a certain number of miles you
will canvass each day, and do not
let up until that distance has been
covered, or more if possible.

'Don't be afraid of hurting the
feelings of some other candidate
just because you happen to be
working in his or her vicinity. In
a campaign of this kind where all
are working for high, stakes, such

at Grqatly Reduced
1 v 'J

Prices
When a man says his dress suit

is 10 years old, he doesn't mean
that he is poor, but only that , he
has been in class A 10 years.

"The Eagle's Feather," a Metro
picturization of Katharine Newlin
Burt's famous story of the same
name which appeared in Cosmo-
politan magazine, some time ago,
Is tbe feature attraction at --the
Oregon theater this week.

Those who have read the story
will remember the thrilling' cattle
stampede, the great fight between
John Trent and his accusers, the
delightful banquet scene, the for-
est fire and many other Incidents'
which made "The Eagle's Feath-
er" one of the outstanding short
stories of the year. All of these
have been incorporated with un-
varying fidelity and "thrilling real-
ism in the screen version. ,

f
A fine cast, headed by James

Kirkwood and Mary Alden, serve
to make "The Eagle's feather a

'great entertainment. There are
Elinor Fair, Lester Cuneo, Wil-
liam Qriamond, John Elliott, and

' Take your choice of any Hat in the
house at about half price -

$2.98 to $6.75
L PROGRAM

r?Stop Coughin
a feeling should not enter. Soon

IS MADE KuDWNGALE & ;
(COMPANY

1 Retiring from Business
Commercial and Court Sis.

, The simplest and best rr?j t
coughs, colds, cronp. tr-Vfl- n"

and lagrippe coushj h ;

chambepxa::cough ixxzi-ii-y

.. ..Erery. uar t a fri,:i

er or later some one will be can-
vassing your friends for support,
therefore you owe it to yourself
and to your friends to do. the same
with regard to the friends of oth others. "The "Eagle's Feather"ers. There is no limit to the ter was adapted by Winifred Dunn

and directed by Edward Sloman.
ritory In which you may work.
Anywhere, anytime. The one ob-
ject is tot get as many subscrip-
tions as possible. :

'
j

Do not leave an incomplete set
at the : close of . ."Opportunity

"Forward Steps. In Spraying"
LeRoy Childs', Hood River. r

"Small Fruits lor this Section
of Oregon" Gordon D. Brown,
Hood River.-- "

"The Future of Horticulture in
Oregon" C. Ij. Long, OAC. ; i v

"Orchard Management'' J. FC
'Slover, Freewater. ,

.
--

"""How Local Commercial Bodies
May Assist the Horticulturist'
W. S. Nelson, The Dallesl '

. "The Cuthbert Red Raspberry
for the Oregon Horticulturist"- -

D. N., Towle, Gresham. ' V' ;

"The Future of the Vegetable
Growing Industry and the Prog-
ress It Has Made in the Past Five
Years" --Prof. A.G.B. - Bouquet," '' 'OAC. '

"New Varieties of Prunes" M.
McDonald. '. ' - "V

.'ewl Varieties ot Other. FxuU
Than Prunes" H- - A. Lewis, f x

President's' annual address1.
Annual report of secretary.
The following subjects through-

out the balance ot the week:
. "Co-operati- ve Marketing and

Banking" Isaac D. Hunt, Portla-

nd.-,.. ' ' :
1

"The Outlook for the Vegetable
Canner. J. C. Holt, Eugene.

"Planting Fruits for the Can-
nery" --R. B. Wilcox, The Dalles.

"The Future of the Filbert In-

dustry" A. M. QreyV Portland.
"What the , State Chamber of

Commerce Is Doing for the Horti-
culturist" A. S. Dudley, Portl-
and.1'-"

"'-.'.t ; :

VBlight Resistant Pears" C. E.
Reimers, Talent, Ore.

- Marketing- - C. J.
Hard, Oregon Agricultural college.
' .'tBullding a Ptune Orchard"

W. W. Roeder. Freewater. -

Seldom has there been closer
'TUT e(fnM P ATT cooperation between director andmm author in the production ot a

photoplay than in the making of

State Horticultural , Society
Will Hold Convention at

The Dalles

The following tentative program
is announced for the annual meet-
ing ot the Oregon State Horticul-
tural society at The Dalles Decem-
ber 6, 7. arid 8:

Opening: 1:30 p. m. Thursday,
Dec. 6. ,

Address of welcome.
1

Word of greeting from state
board of horticulture T. A. Sam-mi-s.

,
Reply-Preside- nt J. B. Pilking-to- n.

" ''.

nil nil Time" which ends Saturday night.

WE PAY CASH FC

'

: FUilimini :

AND TOOLS

Capital Hardvcro
c Furniture Co.

' Best PriccafIJ
2S3 N. Com'l St. Iter it 17

Oregon Building j
' If you do not know just all about

this big offer please, get in touch
with the contest managers at once

"Stormswept." released through
the Film Booking Offices of Am-
erica and booked for showing on
Friday and Saturday at the Libat The Statesman's office and
erty theater.

Robert Thornby directed theNowlUnder New Management
Will be known as i

production. H. H. Van Loan,
author of "The Virgin of Staam- -

they will gladly help you out.
Make

' every moment of the j re-

maining eight weeks count in sub-
scription work. : Work done dur-
ing thesefour remaining days of
thia big offer will put you right
up with the beginners. Votes that
will help you to win the award
of your desire. Don't stop! Move.

a!
i

'tK- '-fir; i ERTYong s
oiPathicHydrctro-- Starts Tomorrow 7 P. M. . STARTS TOMQHB0T

' 7: 7 P. M.
Starting Tomorrow

Wallace and
Noah Beery

Institiite

B Prepared tfor Coughs ' ;

Do not wait until an attack of
"flu" ls upon, you. Take care of
the little cough or cold and pre--'

vent the big one, or an attack of
"flu." Bear In mind Foley's Hon-
ey and Tar,'' the safe and sure rem-
edy for coughs, t colds, bronchial
and throat troubles and j coughs
resulting from ; "flu," Foley's
Honey and Tar the largest sell-
ing cough remedy in the World-f- ree

from opiates. Get the gen-
uine- refuse substitutes. Sold ev-

erywhere. Adv. ; N

two years
you've waited for this supreme
pictorial achievementahd now

Another of the master
producer's wonder pic- -

, tures. - ,.Connection
The place has ' been completely renovated and

refinlshedand prill be kept clean. Parents are invited
to visit gnd;inseC5 plc-anytime- . ! Issensaiwriolits here-rdire- ct htJin il

rewYomrun
i

PERSONALSi. 1
FREE TO ALL '

- Alt who' can swim are invited to come here
tween 2 and S Saturday afternoon for a plunge. No

' charge will be. made all that will be needed is
.i ,. swimming suit and towels. 4. a... .. .' .u, . The two greatest

character actors
of the screen. .

' "The of- - sweep
plunging seias the
fury of lashing gales

--the tingling thrill
of Adventure all
merged into a renu-

ance of tremendous
power Jind appeal.

. Frank Myers of the Spa is
spending a few days hunting geese
in eastern Oregon. He expects to
return the last of the week.

Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Hobson mo-
tored to Scio yesterday. Before
locating ' in Salem Dr. ; Hobson
practised in that town. t
' C. W. Hickerson was a McMinn-vill- e

caller in Salem Wednesday.
L. J. Evans of Roseburg was, in

Salem yesterday.

m
" 1HIT 'EM HARD!

t
V These last three remaining, days of the biggest vote
week in the Statesman's Automobile and Prize Voting

"... ... - f' --is: u

Cut This Out It I Worth Money
Send thia ad and ten cents to

Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave.,
Chicago, HI., writing your name
and address clearly. You will re-
ceive a ten cent bottle of FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR for Coughs,
Colds7.and Croup, also a free sam-
ple package of FOLEY KIDNEY
PILLS for Backache. Rheumatic
Pains, Kidney and Bladder trou-
ble.; and FOLEY j CATHARTIC
TABLETS for Constipation . and
Biliousness, j These ' wonderful
remedies have helped millions 'of
people. , Try them J Sold every-wher- e.

Adv. r .i,-;- ;f r

Their love
1 drecnt

sweeps the Boy end
: :the Girl into tte
perilous maelstrom
of secret; mystery,
creeping figures,
peering eyes and
clutching hands.

Suspected, r shadowed,
accused --Then they
' find each other. ?

moniesI., .
.

HIT 'EM HARD make that your slogan during
; these three days of voting opportunity.: y v

.Ifot only "make it but do it. Put that short-ar- m jab.t into your efforts. ir; .. ........ , , .

1 ' Make every moment and every word count. . Forget
the meaning of the word, "NO", , ' ,..

Remembert To accept a "NO" now, may bring the'
same reply from the judges when the final awards are
made.- - : - - '

I

Can you afford to take the chance? The answer:'
YOU CANNOT. " :

, : J

. 'Forget false pride. The only pride you should know r
is that of the winner. , s

, . HIT 'EM HARD: Bring home the bacon with the
results cf Saturdays efforts. i, ; J

Make that resolve NOW; then DO it;
- . i . . -

' !

Oregon Statecman Automobile ,

Cdritcct Editor :

If you want the highest !

price in' cash for your '

HARDWARE
FURNITURE and JUNK

Come to Us.

8..' Vr.c New:
Finest acting wr oh screen. LAST TIMES TODAY

BUCK JONESX. r. World
.Better than motion picture

. .audiences iu?atwtoinerttnrv'-fc"- 'fclaBsrgabllc
even In. most carefully directed 'W' pictures. . .i. .m, SECOND HAND LOVE


